Reflux opacification of the coronary sinus was observed in 25 of 100 cases examined by cineangiocardiography. Of the 25 coronary sinus "positive" cases, 88 per cent were found to have cardiovascular lesions which are regularly associated with severe hypertension of the right heart chambers. The x-ray anatomy of the opacified sinus in different projections, and the movements by which it can be identified on x-ray motion picture films, are described in detail. The meaning of the reflux is discussed in relation to the diagnostic findings. Circulation, Volume XII, August, 1955 by guest on April 23, 2015 http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from
I N THE past decade the increasing accessibility of the living, human heart through catheterization and x-ray contrast technics has led to a renewal of interest in the coronary venous system, and to a repetition of older experiments under more physiological conditions. The human coronary sinus has been catheterized on numerous occasions, both accidentally and on purpose. Volume and pressure of flow have been measured and blood samples analyzed." 2 Levine and Goodale3 have taken advantage of the catheterization technique to make an electrographic study, while Tori4 and others5 have outlined the coronary venous system by retrograde injection of contrast material into the catheterized coronary sinus.
That the mechanism which guards the orifice of the coronary sinus breaks down under stress, permitting retrograde flow of right atrial blood into the coronary venous system, has long been suspected, and indeed was stated as a certainty in 1902 by Keith,6 though at the time there was no way of observing the phenomenon in living, human subjects. However, in 1950, Gordon, Brahms and Sussman7 reported contrast visualization of the coronary sinus (presumably by reflux) in two out of approximately 1200 routine angiocardiograms.
From the Department of Radiology, University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry, Rochester, N. Y. This project was supported in part by a research grant from the National Heart Institute of the National Institutes of Health, U. S. Public Health Service, Bethesda, Md. 199 A considerably higher incidence of coronary sinus opacification has been noted in a series of cineangiocardiograms made at motion picture frequencies in this department. The present paper describes the x-ray appearance of the coronary sinus reflux and offers a discussion of its meaning.
MATERIAL AND METHOD OF STUDY Cineangiocardiograms of the 100 most recent cases examined in this department form the basis of the study. The clinical work-up of each patient includes physical examination and electrocardiogram. Successful cardiac catheterization studies were obtained in 31, while surgical findings have become available in 15 and autopsy findings in four.
The cineangiocardiograms of children were exposed on either 35 or 70 mm. film at camera speeds of 71 G, 15, or 30 frames per second; those of adults on 35 mm. film at speeds of 7fi or 15 frames per second. Details of the procedure have been described elsewhere.8 9 Sixteen mm. reduction prints were made from the negatives and viewed on a special slow speed projector developed in this department.' Also, paper enlargements from the negatives were used for study and comparison of individual frames.
In the interest of better orientation, the following brief anatomical study was undertaken. Two normal hearts, obtained at autopsy, were injected with colored plastic material, following the method described by Tobin."1 The left chambers and coronary arteries were injected with red plastic and the right chambers with blue. The coronary sinus and cardiac veins were injected with blue plastic to which 10 per cent iodoform had been added to give radiopacity. Each of the injected hearts was attached to a rotating table in approximately normal anatomical position (1\Iorris, Testut). Full scale x-ray films were made of the hearts at 30 degree intervals through 360 degrees of rotation, as shown in figure 1. Also, conventional and stereo'2 x-ray motion pictures were 2VISUAL IZATION OF CORONARY SINUS IN CINEIANGIOCARIDIOGIRAPIHY FIG. 1. Schematic drawing of normal coronary sinus and veins in 12 projections, made from radiographs of contrast injected hearts (see text). The figure at zero degrees represents the routine left anterior oblique view. Right atrium is shown distended by injection. exposed as the hearts Adele moved clockwise through a complete revolution. The casts of the heart chambers and coronary vessels were then freed of surroun(ling tissue by(digestion with hydrochloric acid, providing a three dimensional model which could be compared with the x-ray films and serve as an aid in identifying xvray detail in different projections.
X-RAY ANATOMY
The x-ray appearance and relations of the coronary sinus vary considerably in different projections, as shown in figure 1. In the left anterior oblique view, the sinus is seen to arise from the septal border of the lower medial corner of the right atrium, variously termed "the appendix autricildaris of His" or "the subeustachian sinus of Keith". From it the coronary sinus extends toward the left side of the heart and upward so as to form an angle of 40 to 70 degrees with a line drawn between the caval orifices.
Two unusually clear left anterior oblique v7iews of the opacified coronary sinus are reproduced in figures 2 A and 3 B. However, the less conspicuous view in figure 4 B is more typical of the general run of visualizations in our series. The frames reproduced are from the early stages of the angiocardiograms when opacification is pretty well confined to the systemic veins and right heart chambers. In later cardiac cycles the picture often becomes so complex that the recurring opacifications of the sinus and its tributaries can only be 2VISt-ALIZATI)N OF CO1R.ONA\RY SI1NUS IN CINI distiniguished by a (eomiln)ilationi of still and motion viewing, or, at best, by a careful study of much longer sequences of frames thani canr be conveniently reproduced here. The characteristic movements of the co(onary sinus are closely related to those of the atrioventricular septum. Iii the left anterior oblique view, the sinus moves along a diagonal path, upward and to the right in atrial systole, and dowinward and to the left in atrial diastole. The sinus is easily distinguished from the lung vessels, since the princiipal excursions of the latter are respiratory. Their relatively small iutrinsic and transmitted pulsations, although timed with the heart beat, are quite different in character from the wider imiovemenits of the coronary sinlus.
In the right anterior oblique view both the subeustachian sinus and the coronary sillus tend to be hidden by the opacified right atrium. Quite often, however, conltrast imaterial penetrates as far as the great cardiac v-ein, which can l)e secii in the window betweeni the atrium and the iight veintric(utlai outflow tract. Like the coronary sinus, the cardiac vein moves along a diagonal path an(d is thereby easily distinguished fronm the horizontally movilg right auricular appendage.
-Not all of the conitrast visualizations of the coroitary sinus were dlue primarily to reflux.
In case 24 of table 1 the contrast injection reached the right atrium by way of a left superior vena cava, w0-hich emptied, as such veins usually do,"3 directly into the coronary sinuis. Wheni the film is projected, the stream of coitrast material is seemn to be compressed at the sinus orifice with each atrial systole, presumably by the partial closure of the coromiary sinlus valvular mechaniism. It should be mentioned that a previous contrast injection via the right superior vena cava in this same patient resulted in the more ustual reflux type of CoIoInaryi11 sinus opacification.
INCIDENCE EAN TIMING OF CORONARY SINUS OPACIFIC.VrION
Twenty-five of the 100 cases of the series showed unmistakable opacification of the coronary sillus or its tributaries, in the unanimous opinion of five observers. The principal diagnostic findings of the 25 'positive" cases are given in tal)le 1, where it will be noticed 20'2 that the majority (88 per cent) had cardiovascular anomalies which are known to be regularly associated with severe right heart hypertension. Counted as exceptions were two cases of uncomplicated patent ductus and one case in which the tentative diagnosis of pulmonary stenosis is still in doubt. Twelve of the 25 were successfully catheterized, and in all but one (a case of patent ductus), severe hypertension of one or both of the right heart chambers was recorded. Of the 75 coronary sinus "negative" cases, on the other hand, only 24 (32 per cent) had lesions which would be expected to produce severe right heart hypertension. Nineteen of the 75 were successfully catheterized, and hypertension was found in nine. It is quite possible, of course, that, in some of the cases DIscussIoN-Before attempting to draw conclusions from our data, we are first obliged to ask: (1) Is the coronary sinus reflux physiological? (2) Is the coronary sinus reflux an artefact of the angiocardiographic technic? In order to answer the first of these questions it would be helpful to be able to refer to a long series of cineangiocardiograms of normal persons. UInfortunately, all that we have in this line is a series of examinations of 18 patients with apparently normal circulatory systems but with tumors of the lung or mediastinum. The fact that none of these examinations showed the coronary sinus reflux, although suggestive, is hardly conclusive.
Nor is anything very definite on this subject to be found in the literature. Johnson and Wiggers'4 reproduced curves "showNinig the velocity changes in sinus flow when the blood is led back into the superior vena cava," and they pointed out the presence of occasional negative waves, presystolic in time. However, they were unable to convince themselves that such waves represented "actual backflow" and attributed them instead to movements of the catheter tip. From problem involving the free action of these structures.
The second question is one which has often beeii raised before in regard to right-to-left interatrial and interv-enitricular shunts, caval refluxes, and other angiocardiographic phenomena. Dotter and Steinberg1s concluded from catheterization studies that rapid contrast injections might sometimes cause a right atrial pressure rise in infants and young children. Howeever, eveni if the increase in pressure were sufficient to reverse the rather small pressure gradient3 between sinus and atrium, it would not necessarily be expected to overcome the mechanism which guards the coronary sinus orifice; especially if we accept Keith's view that the orifice is closed during atrial systole, not by the inconstant thebesian valve, but by contracting right atrial muscle groups.
In this connection the distinction made by Hedman, Lind, and Wegelius'6 between systolic and diastolic caval refluxes may be of interest. They argue that caval refluxes occurring in atrial diastole (when both (aval orifices are open) are probably accidental, whereas those occurring in atrial systole (when, according to "fast" angiocardiographic observations, both orifices are normally closed) must be regarded as having diagnostic significance. But if we attempt to extend this distinction to the coronary sinus reflux, we run into ambiguities.
For how can we reconcile a systolic coronary sinus reflux and a diastolic caval reflux occurring in the same case?
As a matter of fact, the analogy between the caval and the coronary sinus reflux is by no meaiis perfect. Thus, while intracaval pressure, which opposes the caval reflux, is generally higher in atrial systole, the analogous pressure within the coronary venous system regularly reaches its peak in atrial diastole. Furthermore, intracaval pressure is much more influenced by random respiratory movements than is pressure within the coronary veins. These differences probably explain why the caval refluxes referred to in table 1 were observed more often in atrial diastole than the coronary sinus refluxes.
Our own impression of the meaning of the coronary sinus reflux is niaturally inifluenc(,e(d by the diagnostic (correlationis of our particular series of cases. These lead us to think that the majority of refluxes observed are of diagnostic significane. By way of testing this impression we have made it a working rule that, whenever the reflux is seen, right atrial and right ventricular hypertension should be suspected and looked for. Iin most cases, of course, the diagnosis wN-ill be indicated by other anigiocardiographic signs, but in pulmoniary steniosis, where the anigiocardiograin is often deceptively "normal," the coronary sinus reflux may turn out to have practical value.
Before etiding the discussion, we should like to return briefly to Keith's illuminating theory of right atrial dynamics already referred to. Keith maintained that the caval and coronary sinus orifices are normally closed during atrial systole by the contraction of certain right atrial muscle groups which he demonstrated by special dissections. These "valvular mechanisms", as he called them, are unimenitionied in the textbooks, probably because they were not susceptible of investigation by prevalent catheterization methods. Recently, however, Keith's views have received support from "fast" (10 exposures per second) angiocardiographic studies of the caval orifices by Hedman, Lind, and Wegelius, and from our own cinefluorographic observationis of the behavior of the coronary sinus orifice during a conitrast injection which reached the right atrium through the coronary sinus (table 1, case 24).
Concerning the coronary sinus valvular mechanism, Keith stated with (characteristic assurance that it would be "the next to fail after that of the inferior vena cava;" though actually our figures for the two types of reflux (table 1, columni 4) suggest that the reverse of Keith's pronouncement may be true, at least ii congenitally abnormal hearts which are not ini failure. Keith further implied that the valvular mechanisim breaks down in cases of "venous back pressure" because of weakening and dilatation of the right atrial wall; a concept which is corroborated to some extent by Condorelli's17 study of the degeneration of the atrial venous system in chronic valvular disease and by Hellerstein and Orbison's'8 observa-tion that the coronary sinus orifice is consistently enlarged in the diffusely dilated hearts of clinical congestive heart failure. On this basis we should expect to find, and so far generally have found, in cases of congenital heart disease showing the coronary sinus reflux, not necessarily congestive heart failure, but persistent right atrial hypertension and enlargement. The fact that the majority of these cases have right ventricular hypertension also, is explained when it is remembered that hypertension in the ventricle is one of the commonest precursors of hypertension in the atrium. SUMMARY lefiux opacification of the coronary sinus and/or its tributaries was noted during contrast filling of the right heart in 25 of a series of 100 cineangiocardiographic examinations. The reflux appeared in atrial systole and disappeared, as a rule, in diastole. It, was frequently accompanied by reflux into the inferior vena cava, the latter appearing more often in atrial diastole.
Caval opacification is easy to detect, but the opacified coronary sinus tends to be confused with other opacified vessels, and is sometimes only identifiable by its characteristic movemenits. These are described, and the x-ray appearance of the sinus in different projections is shown in diagrams. Of the 25 coronary "positive" cases in the series, 88 per cent had cardiovascular anomalies which are regularly associated with severe right heart chamber hypertension. Of the 75 "negative" cases, only 32 per cent had such lesions. While these figures do not establish a one-to-one correspondence between the reflux and hypertension, they suggest that something more than a temporary reversal of the pressure gradient is needed to assure a retrograde flow into the coroliary veins. This "something more" is believed to be the breakdown of the coronary sinus valvular mechaniisml.
Keith's theory that the caval and coronary sinus orifices are normally closed during atrial systole by the combined action of certain right atrial muscle groups, though insusceptible of proof by catheterization methods, has recently received support from "fast" angiocardiographic and cinefluorographic observations. Given a coronary sinus valvular mechanism of this sort, its breakdown in cases of severe right heart chamber hypertension can be explained on the basis of the associated impairment of function of the right atrial myocardium.
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Le configuration roentgenographic del sinus in varie projectiones es monstrate diagrammaticamente.
Le 25 casos "positive" (i.e. a refluxo coronari) includeva 88 pro cento de patientes con anomalias vascular del typos regularmente associate con sever hypertension del camera dextere del corde. Le 75 casos "negative" inicludevra solmente 32 pro cento de patientes con tal lesiones.
Iste datos pare indicar que le conditiones necessari pro effectuar un fluxo retrograde a in le venas coronari include plus que un reversion temporari del gradiente pressional. Nos opina que iste "plus" es le dysfunctionamento del mechanismo valvular del sinus coronari.
